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wolf hunt brings strong I1 SsupportI1 fimiiitop ls ion
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by paul jenkins
associated erm

anchorage theyj areiri spaitssptritisphits
othethe wind the last wild hadshad

owsaws iiiin fti nationnationsanitizedsaibisaiiisanitizedsizedtized and
t

tatamedmedbyby concreteofi&ete and streetstrett
lights theymey are among the last
greatgriat symbols ofamericanof american
wildwildernesseiness

wolves while barely more
than 1200 remremain in the
lowerlowe 48 aitesstatesiites isas many as
10m100099 have survivedi the years
of bounties andarid uncontrolled
slaughter to roamtoam alaskasalanskas nigrug
ged

I1

face
s the fatefato orsomeofsomeof some orthoseofthoseof those

wolves now is locked in an in-
creasinglycreasinglysinoy strident debate as
groups suchstich as thethi alaska wild-
life Alliallianceinci and the national
audubotiauduboli society fight alas
kaskis on again 0oft again practice
of shooting the creatures withth
shotguns from planes koprotoproto pro
tecthect stocks of moose and cari-
bouou

former
I1

gov jay
i

jhammondjHHamnammondlond
wwhofi04ooktools an estimated 250
wolves in eight years as a fed-
eral wolfhunierwolf hunter anconconce said
this as1sIs one of those issuesisiiuesisrues

V

where people
I1

thiiikkaithkwithwith their
hormones instead of their
heads

fromprom test tubes research and
gamesame counts the complex fight
increaseincreasmInincreasinglycreasm gly is spilling into the
political arenaarensarenswherewhere groups
other than hunters and trap-
pers clamorclarriorforfor ai saysayinin alasalai
kas wildlife manamanagementsement the

40 I1

alaskaaiaskaadaska boardbard off game wwhicheh
i sets hunting and trappingtripping rulrulessj

and the divisionDivWon of carpegarpeG e
which enforceseniorceseniorces them now arere
confronted by constituenciesconstituenconstituentks
virtuallyvfrtuallyunheardunheard from in the
past

ironically the same siastate0
agencies thatt years ago battambattlmabilaiil
lawmakers and hunters to curcut
tail the indiscriminate killing of4
wolvesrolves now must fight ttat6
thin their ranksa inid areas wherewhericheri
its feared they will wreak hav-
oc on game populations

1 I think the1mainthe nialanialn reasonieasonbeason
its such an issue is thatthit the
wwalfwplfpit is a symbol of wilderness
in peoples minds

i
says Mmi

lewis pamplinpampli division of
gamegme director the lower 48
hahaj beenbewbewburnedburned andandrrapedsped so
thaiih theres little wilderness
left

gamegam officials arme4witharmei with
110biologicalal data wantwint to trim
the packsks by sorneosomeborneo 0 wolves
inn two offiveoffice game manage-
ment mai scheduledscheduled&ifor erwiprwipred-
ator control in interior alaska
theysrc7beyve done it successfully in
the past in other areas where
severe winters ootheiooor otherthei factors
have combined to shrink game
herds they say I1

thevie aerial hunting was haltedhatted
recently byy superior court
judge brian shortell hesaidhe said
the temporary restraining order
would remain in effect while
he decided whether to grant
a temporarytempo Tory injunction against

I1

the bractpractpracticeice sought by ththe
alaska wifeWildlifewildlifealliancealliance

division estimates show thatthai
one odtheoftheof the target areas 20e
has 1500 moose and 120
wolves with an eventual goal
of 4004500 moose the other I1

area 208 is supporting anin es-
timated 3500500 moose and as
many 1 as 8080w0veswolves with a
moose population goal of
4500

bud burrisburris regional game
management coordinatorcoordinatof for
the game division in fair
banks saysitssaysits estimated thatoat
wolves in 20e20b are taking IS15
percent itoto 20 percent of the
moose annually compared to I11

percent to 2 percent which
fall to hunters

in 20b hunters account for
4 percent of the populationpopula tion
annuallyannuallywhflelanwhile an estimated
10 percentpeice ht gojo to thethewolveswolves
he says

thehe miosem6osemoose numbers in 20b
definitely alqarqan lrincreasingcreasing ipmost-
ly

ost
ly iniri areas ofpreviouspreviousap6pof p wolfit
control effortsefforeffar burris payay and
maybemay be increasing in 20e

division biologists say that
without predator control
jnoosesnoosejn oose I1 in theihi tarjefttargeitarjef areasireasareas

I1 I1I1may not reiclejcachreiclirei cli population
goals 41 and- in the end the
wolves could suffer

methe efforts will continue
untilunto we achieve our objec-
tives burnsburris says whenmhenahen we
reach the objectives the tontm
trot effortsoiillefforts will stop

I1 opponents counter that
gamesim0 officials are too ququlcfeakkk onon
the trigger and say they feareirair
thatchatthatyhatthat what started as am emer-
gencygency measure to respond to
critical game situations is be
comingoming a standard samtmansamcmansagamemcmanman
agernentageragementitoolnent toot longton after itsU
needed theythey4ysay if left alone
things in the wilbewil4ewildernessMess tend
to even out in the longrenlongrunlonlonggrunrun

but thats dismissed by some
as a notion ibii6ifoistedsted on the pub-
lic myvaltbyvaltby walt disney films

shirelsthirelsThirelsIs norio balancebalanice of na-
ture said tom bergerud a
researcher atit the university of
victoria11111 british columbia
who has 1 spent yearsyean studying
caribou in various partspaths of the
world at1tit fits ourout feeling ofot
hariharmonynony to feel that systems
are inunbalancebalanceinbalance but therethereIsis no
magic stability out there

weve must manage ourout preda-
toraitoritor population 1if weme are to
manage ourout preypey population
I1104 prey population declines
the predator population will
declinedecue

when prey speciesspdeciesecies are Aal-
lowed to diminishminishidi the results
can be grim wolf pups starve
to death and adults kill each
other says dave mech anin
interninternationallytion0j known wolfvolf
expert in Minneminnesotasoia where an
estimated 1200 wolves remain
another 20 wolves survive in
wisconsin and perhaps as many
as 400 roam the northern rock-
ies the experts estimateestimatp

I1 I1 1

the animals survive inln otherther
countries around the globewglobed i

alaskaalasia is6 the lasthst refugerefuge for
greatireat numbers of thcreaturcs&treatures
in the united states a fact
not lost on environmentalistsekronmentalists

they questioniiii6stion the states
I1biological datadatianadatiandand charge the

control work is part of a
1meatinarketmeat market mentalitymeiitalitk that
turns ai blind eye to predator
protectionorotetlon to ensure growing
garngameel populations

i
for a bur-

geoninggenninggeoning numbernumber of hunters
aaa1 watnwitnwitnesseis at a recentretent game

board hearing accusediccusid the
game division of suffering
from 4a uttleattle red riding
hood syndrome concerningoncirnl
wolveswolyes

theremore Is no question thatthit
in thewe past years the divisiondmsioi
has been viewed inlh thatthit lightlight1lighta

achasashasas has thetoardtheTthe boardoard ofgarneof Garnegarner
i

1l

pamplinpariipliri says but the mainma1rmaar
constituinconstituencycy then was the hunhuri i

ters there werent a lot of
conflicts I1

but thatsthati chingchangeded in the
past few yearsbears with increasing
population and land demands
he said k

pressure from sightseerssight seersseeri
and photographers has in-
creased dramatically andind con-
flicts

don
have skyrocketedskyroketedsky rocketed binceiincesince

1975 said pamplin this is
going tobecometo become more contro-
versialversial not less but it must
be made clearcliar were dedicated
to protecting and managing
wildlife for all the public


